Research Resources Expo
An Exhibition of the Core Facilities and
Shared Research Resources Across the University

Tours of Cores

Medical Campus - Tuesday, March 12, 2024, 4:00-5:00 pm
Gables Campus - Thursday, March 14, 2024, 3:00-4:00 pm

• The cores listed below are offering tours. To join a tour, please sign up in advance.
• To sign up for a tour of a core, please contact that core as listed below.
• At the end of the poster session, please gather at the poster of the core; someone from that core will walk the tour group to the core.
• Most of these core tours have a limit of 20 individuals, so please sign up soon.

Medical School Campus

• Sylvester Onco-Genomics Shared Resource................................................. Benjamin Currall (bbc16@med.miami.edu)
• Sylvester Flow Cytometry Shared Resource.............................................. Shannon Saigh (sjsaigh@med.miami.edu)
• HIHG iPSC Core Facility........................................................................... Brooke DeRosa (bderosa@med.miami.edu)
• Miami Project High Content Screening Core........................................... Hassan Ali (halali@med.miami.edu)
• Miami Project Transmission Electron Microscope Core.......................... Vania Almeida (valmeida@med.miami.edu)
• Miami Project Imaging Core...................................................................... Yan Shi (yshi@med.miami.edu)
• DRI cGMP Cell Processing Facility............................................................ Xiumin Xu (x.xu@med.miami.edu)
• Laboratory for Clinical Bioscience............................................................ Ranjini Valiathan (rvaliathan@med.miami.edu)
• BioNIUM Nanofabrication Facility.............................................................. Bahar Motlagh (bmotlagh@med.miami.edu)
• CFAR Clinical Sciences Core - CONNECT Mobile Unit......................... N. Fonseca Nogueira (n.fonsecanogueira@umiami.edu)

Coral Gables Campus

• MRI Neuroimaging Facility....................................................................... Ekaterina Denkova (exn67@miami.edu)
• Zebrafish Core Facility............................................................................. Ricardo Cepeda (r.cepeda@med.miami.edu)
• College of Engineering Shared Facilities................................................... Siva Ramanathan (sivakumar.ramanathan@med.miami.edu)
• Frost Institute Molecular Electron Microscopy Center.......................... Mark Yeager (yeager@med.miami.edu)
• Chemistry Shared Research Resources (NMR/Mass Spec)..................... Ziming Zhang (zxz696@med.edu)
• CFAR Clinical Sciences Core - CONNECT Mobile Unit......................... N. Fonseca Nogueira (n.fonsecanogueira@umiami.edu)

Register for all Expo events (seminar, six breakout panel sessions, and two poster sessions):
www.ora.miami.edu/about-ora/education-and-training/education-and-training/research-resources-expo-2024

Lunch will be provided at the Expo poster sessions

For information about this Expo, please contact George Grills at gxg766@med.miami.edu